ACADEMIC PERFORMANCE OF FOREIGN STUDENTS
Sojourners that come to India for the purposes of study must need get adjusted to the new environment in the host country, for, on this adjustment depends their academic performance.
The reasons are quite a few. Thus, most of , i these sojourners come from an entirely different socioeconomic culture. Also the quality of education in India, good or bad, plays its own role, and so does -the campus' environment, as even would the interaction-potential between these foreign visitors and their host* country. This apart, each student has his or her own academic^ potentials and psychological characteristics. All these factors contribute substantially to the kind and quality of the academic performance of these academic sojourners.
There is enough evidence, both general and ' scholarly, to show that for foreign students the premium is^ always on academic performance, be their aim the acquisition of vocational and professional skills, or, the award of a degree or diploma. Now, whatever be the motivation for attaining higher education, that is be it professional, cu.ltural or merely a general love for knowledge, academic adjustment too is of crucial importance in order to achieve academic objectives. The new environment of the host country could be quite challenging for a foreign student and an opportunity to actualise his or her own potentialities. And yet, it could also be a dampening experience. A11 in. all, the possibilities of excitement could always be greater. Now, whatever be an individual student's temperament, the sojourner to a foreign country does experience a refreshing strangeness on moving into a new community. vast Tot remained to be done, and the social-economic equality remained an elusive dream. Adequate educational facilities in different disciplines of knowledge were still not sufficient. These societies had as yet not been able to create equal educational opportunity and provide equal educational facilities to its young, and meet sufficiently their emergent and foreseeable demands. For these societies too had their own constraints. In such a situation, students who could not obtain admission to the courses of their choice looked forward to other alternatives.
The International Education Programme makes it possible for such students to realise their educational goals and achieve their social ambitions. And, in a rapidly changing international environment, the administration of the exchange programme no longer seems to be a monopoly of the few developed countries, because now, a large number of developing societies actively participate 1n it,' operating this programme on a reciprocal basis, amongst themselves.
In India, both the Government as well as the country's educational institutions take perceptive interest in students that come to India from develf^ping countries. This is reflected in the appreciable increase in the enrolment of foreign students in various courses of studies available in Indian institutions during the past two decades. Enrolment of foreign students in American and European Universities is understandable, but to find over 12,280 foreign students enrolled in Indian institutions, appears quite a significant phenomenon. This clearly shows that India has evolved an infrastructure of higher education, and, is also receptive to its neighbours' need to better themselves, and is interested too, in developing international relations.
The foreign students who join Indian Universities are largely from the middle socio-economic strata of society.
This shows that the social class factor manifests itself in a variety of ways and plays a crucial role in the adjustment process. Say, for example, a large proportion of foreign students acknowledged that they were influenced by considerations of social class, family background, cultural similarities and dissimilarities, while selecting the place of study and type of institutions. Then, it was again the socio-economic background of their parents, and their capacity to provide them the necessary financial support, which was found to be a major determinant of their study abroad.
Now, in order to evaluate how the foreign students adapted themselves to the new educational environment, it was necessary to focus on some of the major questions relating to their admission requirements and placement in institutions of higher learning. Some of these were: (i) how were they selected for admission to Indian educational institutions, {^^) what were the major constraints in their^ choice of a college and admission requirements, (iii) and, how much did their previous academic aptitude and achievements, and, study habits and motivation, contribute to their academic performance.
Another factor of foreign students' adjustment to the academic environment could be located in their academic potential. The crux of the matter was that students who were well motivated, and had better concentration, were likely to fair well in examinations, in comparison to the i'l 1-motivated students, whose comm-itment and effectiveness was dependent on factors external to themselves. In other words,* it implied that the success or otherwise of an exposure to a strange climate and educational milieu, was determined by a combination of social, psychological and educational factors. In the present study the academic performance of a foreign student was assessed in terms of their social adjustment, while social adjustment was analysed in terms of factors like personal characteristics, previous .experience of a foreign visit, social interaction, language difficulty, discrimination by teachers, books and library facility, and of course, financial problems. Of course, the overall social adjustment problem of the foreign students was. assessed in terms of nationality, sex, age and family background.
Social interaction of male and female respondents was found different, in as much as the males were more socially adjusted than the females, and therefore, their academic performance was also better. This was tested by the coefficient of correlation and is given in the following 12  14  15  16  17  19  14  16  14  16  15  16  16  17  19  20  19  23  23 Apart of this, the relative values of 'r' for male and female students were calculated in regards to various questions in order to find out the relationship between social adjustment and the academic performance. Table 30 shows that the female students were better socially adjusted and their academic performance was also good of those female students who were of below the age of 26 years.
The male students were socially adjusted and their academic performance was also good for those who were below the ages of 26 years and were able to express through the English language.
In table 30 submitted below the values of "r" have been found significant in most of the cases, for the female and insignificant for the male in regards to questions, 1-12, 1-14, 1-15, 1-16, 1-17, 1-19, 6-14, 6-16, 12-16, 14-15, 14-16, 15-20, 16-19, 20-23 . The foreign students who were the subject of study were from 39 countries, and, also as mentioned earlier, they were divided into four age-groups. In most cases the respondents of various nationalities in the first age-group were found socially adjusted, and their academic performance was also good, because the value of 'r' was found significant. In age-groups II, III and IV also from various nationalities, the values of 'r' in most of the case's were found insignificant, which clearly shows that these students were not socially adjusted, and their academic performance was also not good. This has been shown in the Appendix.
Family background of the respondents was also considered to help relate social adjustment to their academic performance, and family background was meant to include, in particular, the educational background. Thus, the respondents were divided into four groups according to the educational level achieved in their family. Group I had both father and mother literate represented by FLML, and Group II had both father and mother illiterate, represented by FIMI.
All those that had father illiterate, but mother literate were put into Group III, represented by FIML. Finally, Group IV had father literate but mother illiterate, represented by FLMI. The respondents were also grouped according to age as mentioned earlier, and here, there were four groups. The value of 'r' was calculated to find out the relationship between these groups. As per calculations the values of 'r'
were found significant in the age-group I belonging to literate parents, but in age-groups II, III and (IV the values of 'r' in majority of the cases were found insignificant.
This shows that the respondents belonging to educated families were better adjusted, and their academic performance was also good, but the respondents belonging to;non-educated parents, and to advanced age-groups were socially less adjusted, and their academic performance was also not good. This is being shown in the following tables: The coefficient of correlation 'r" in g'roup I is significant. 
The coefficient of correlation 'r' in Group I is significant.
As mentioned above the values of 'r' were found significant in age-group I only, and, in other age-groups, and in all categories of the parents, it was noticed that the values of 'r' in majority of the cases were insignificant.
This means that the respondents were neither socially adjusted to their new environment, nor was their academic performance good. The detailed information is given in the appendix. Now, the personal characteristics of the respondents, their social nature, as well as mother tongue, were also found to count very much in matters of social adjustment.
Thus, the fluent in English were better adjusted to meet the challenge of their new environment. Their academic performance was also good. However, in the present study very few respondents had English as their mother tongue, and the majority were non-English speaking. For such respondents, social adjustment had proved quite difficult, and they had also fallen short of their aspirations. But then, though these students had suffered a lag in their first years' performance, they did improve with the length of their stay and command over English. For, later, understanding English better, they were more adjusted socially, and, for the same reason, their academic performance also improved, becoming better and better as years went by. The respondents also complained about the non-availability of books, lack of means of recreation, and a feeling of discrimination by the teachers, and of course, financial problems. According to them they failed to adjust in the new environment because of these problems, and these factor affected their academic performance also. For, under these circumstances concentration on studies was difficult and the examination result was either poor, or, not upto satisfaction. Hence, the conclusion is that the academic performance of these respondents depends upon the facilities which they enjoy.
